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GOD ALWAYS NEAR whicli he has been "awarded" this dii
-- penance.

It is true, we cannot atways feel An old naval captain-one of the et(
God's presence. But we can iitways otd school-was at one time sadly ad
knew that if is there, atways fhink of dicted te stammering. H1e could nei
it, se long as thouglit endures, atways 1jutter a simple sentence without a greai
rest upon it forever, and forever; and aount of spluttering and hesitation
the reasen wliy this promise is given This was one day f00 mucli for an in.
is that we may liold fast te this truth. trepid sailor, who was receiving ai
There may be a moment in the very order from the captain in that officiai',
depth of sorrew and anguish wlien the usuat hatting manner, and he unfor-
presence is hîdden frein us. But this is tunatcly burst into an uncontrollable
net because God is absent. It is be- fit of taughter. This rash laugli he
cause we are stunned, uncenscieus. If (bittetly repented. Captain---was
is like passing through a surgiclee- Ja discipte of the liomoeopathic system.
ration. The tilne comes for the î-deal. Mkng Jack stand upon the fore bridge
the anaestlietic is ready, you are about Ilui view of the entire ship's crew,
te beceme uncenscieus. You stretch the efficer commanded lis victiin to
eut your hand te your friend: "Dent' laugh continuously for an heur and
leave me, don't forsake me." The îast a hlaf. This he was compeited te do,
thing that you feel is the clasp of that thougli the pitiful expression of his
hand, the last fhing you see is fthe face weather-beafen, sunburnt visage, de-
of that friend. Then a moment of noe d anything but a happy and con-
darkness, a bank-,and flic firet thing tenfed frame of mind.
you feet is the liand; fthe first thing Whistling in forbidden parts of the
you see is -the face of love again. Se slip lias often been punished in a
the anget of Ged's face stands by us similar manner. The eff ender has been
bends above us, and wc znay know obliged te whistle his ioudest, under the
that he wiil be there even ýheUSi ttelse eagle eye of the commander, untit peer
fails. Our friends die, Our possessions Jack's lips have become se parclied and
take wings and fly away, our honeors cracked that lie could net produce
fade, Our strength faits, but beside another note.
every inotdcring ruin and ê'very epen
grave, in the fading liglit of every BYNADTsunsef, in ftle gathering gioorn of every BYN NDTE GOAT.
twîîignt, aminthe icmste thaf aliroud

the rea ocansbeynd he erg of Last ycar William Jennings Bryan
morfal life, f lere is one 8weet, mighty iteConlUivrty Wheb-
voice thaf says: "I will neyer leave fleic ng entertained et dinnter by a premin-
ner forsake tliee. In aIl tliy affliction etlgai fraternity lic f ed tfli fllow-
I will be witli thlie, and flic angel'of, ing sfery on himself:
my grace shaît save fhee."-Home Jour- One, ouf in Nebraska I went te
nal and News. profest againsf my real est afe assess-

menf, and one of flic things of whicli
I particularly coinpiaiîîcd was assessing

FUNNY PUNISHMENTS a geafat twentiy-five deilars. I ciaimedthaf a geat was nef "real" preperfy
Nava ofice donotalwys etein flic legal sense of flic word and sliouidNaval ohefenicers de mnefalas metienefe assssed. One of flic assessors,

clon i th Kig' reulaion. Teya very pleasanf-faccd old man, vcrydownin licKings rgultion. Tieyobtigingly said f laf I could go upsf airsfrcquently adopt punishoîcit of f heir ihhmadtgte ewudloewn invention, which prove meat effec- wihehrwewudlo
tive in prcventing flic recurrence of owliathcoul bednc. ainsad e
offenecs. These punishinents are offen We tcol edne lcris n ia
of a very curions and even tudicrous Wflc od a ased:De ues ynur gaf
nature, says London "Tif-Bits." teodmnakd De orga

run leose on flic roads?"Spitting upon flic deck of a rnan-o'- "WlIi, somefimes," said I wonderingwam is strict iy prohibited. As soon as wliat flic penalty was for f lat dreadfutflic bugier lias seunded fthe "Stand offense. rEasy," spitf nons are placed et intervats "focs lie buft?" again quericd tflicalong flic deck ferrflic use of flic sailors old man.
and woe betide flic far wlio ignores "Ycs," I answercd, "lic buftse"
tlic presence of f leuetubs and expec- "'Wcll," said flic oid man, loeking at sforates about fthe spotlcss deck. On me, "this rule says, fax altt la certain rinany vesseis a wide belt is kcpt, and propcrty running and abuffing on thefhis fthe man wlio departa frein fli higliway. I den't sec f laf I can doregulations is coinpclted te wear upon ah yhing for you. Good day, sir.,,r
bis person, and is thus subjecfed t tlc LpicofsMaaie
ridicule of his shipmafes. H1e lu gîven ____
an opportunity of retricving lie char- b,
acter, however. He is pcrmiffed te Valuable Advice to M othors K
walk flic deck wif hflcefliher mqn, and If your clild cernes in frem In pTa
sliould lie spot a sailor commitfîng a coughing or sliowinge vidences of Grippe, falike offence lie af once presents'hlm Some Tliroaf, or siekncss of any kind,' fwitli fli hated blcî, and the new vie- get ouf your boffle of Nerviline. Rub er
tim lias te undergo a similar erdeal. fli c dles and neck wif h Nerviline and cc

Seme officers adept more drastie give infernal doses of fen drops of elmeasures. If Jack is defece d cxpec- Nervitine in eweetened water evcry two b
terating anywhcre but in flic recepta- heurs. This will prevent any serieus fidles pmevidcd, a "spit-kit" is t rappedi trouble. Ne liniment or pain reliever bite lis chest, aînd an'y man wlie cames equais Polson's Nerviline, whicli las ite do se may make use of this curiopms been flic greaf family reibedy in Canada niwaiking receptacte. As may b. sup- for flic past ffty ycamu. Try a 25c.poed, this liumiliafing punisliment boffle of Nerviline. fi
effccfivciy presents flic men frein vie- fi(
lating flic regultfions. Not Pairficuarly Âlarmed ne

Wcmc a civilian given twn large weod- Mrs. Vick Senn, grim, austeme, and an
en bckes, oe epty nd he ohersquarc-jawcd, sf ood in front of flic Vfuit of water, and told te bale flice liquid "lest and found" window at a big de- difrein fli full tub into flic empfy vessel prietlsoe

wif h a sinail speon, lic would conider "Have you lest somcfhing, madain?" gaflic erder to e le hlat of aanadinan or a 8ethmaincrg.e
revival ef ancient fairy lere. Ycf this ,asd fir." nchageonpunishinent bias on several occasionls "Deucrilie if." milicen mefed eut te refractory "sea dogs." "I've lest 114 peunds of liusband in ki]Nothing la more amusing f han te sec e ilfbow utcilibakdmylia,0a weafher-beatcn sailor carefuliy baling sa ilfuff of hauit, on lack deryataOP
ouf spoonfut affer spoonful of watcr, frighfcned look. I test hum in a crush Piand as carefully depositing flic fluid at flic fancy goodi counfer. He's proli- thin a large bueket af his side. ably wandering thlrough flic building in lieA punishinent frequentiy emptoyed searcli Of me, and I f houglit perliaps W.is'fIat of setting flic defaulter te walk you could find hirn casier f lan I can. Ofslowly backward and forward aiong I want hlm on acceunt of a bundle he's Sudflic dcck, nursing in hisaramme a 6-ixicli carying uandier his arm." notprojectile . (weighing a lit ttc over 104) tlipeunds). Affer a quarter of an heur theor se of f lis beneficial exercieflic Languid Lcary-Tliey fellme tfli miunliappy viefin lu giad te drop f lie Esquimnaux caf soap and tliink if's aload and rul ieacahing limbe. Af the luxumy.1

sanie fime lic probabty inakes a mental Perambulating Pcf e-Well, that's muiresolve neyer te repeat flic offence for what ifis. If ain't neneesitt ,?
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110W MOSAICS ARE MADE THE DESERT MIRAGE

I ~uummummir
j - - ~.U uVA D LI'They first mnake an oil paintiùig et

exactly the saine size as the proposed
picture. Next they miake a brass or
ironi mould Of the sanie size, fill it up
with a sheet Of lieavy pasteboard, on
which they draw in pencii the likeness
to be reproduced. In this the artist
cuts a certain Space. Upon this hol-
lowed surface mnastic or cementing
paste is gradually spread as the pro-
gress of the wOrk, requires it. Into this
paste are stuck the s'naiti or smaii
cubes of colored stoné which compose
the picture. Tlheir harmonjous coin-
bination must represent in lines and

1color, the corresponding part of the
-ail painting. When this is done to the
satisfaction of the artist, he next goes
to work in the saine manner, on an
adjoining space, and so on untit the
entire oul painting ilà reproduced by
means of colored stonies or, sinalti.
These smalti are vitrified but opaque
partaking of the nature of s9tone and
glass, and are composed of a variety
of minerais and Other materials, color-
ed for the înost part with different
metaliic oxides. One mosaic artist as-
sured the writer that they had 2,800
shades of color tO select front. These
smaiti are manufactured in Roeintc

a trni of long sietuer reds, like wircs of The 2nd Battation of the Durliarn
different deorees of f hickness, and are Liglit Infant ry recentiy celebraf cd thee ut into pieces of requisite size, frein twenty-first birthday of "Jimmy Dur-the snaaliest pini Points te ai, ioch, Wlien ham," a Soudanese Who plays a ciarinet

-the smallest Pin points te an inc. in the band and lias had a romantic
Wlien the mastic lias su fficieniy indur- career. During the Soudan campaîgn

eated,' the work isSsusceptible of a polish of 1885 a body of Dervishes fied, leav-alike crysta. Mosaies are often se well ing a naked chitd on the banks of flic,made that it is liard te distinguish thein Nue. It was picked up by Lieutenant
efrein cil paintings., Net a fcw persons Deliste, now the adjufant, and ever sincerhave admired the oit painfings of St. lie lias been the pet of the regiment.1Peter's churcli in Reine. But there is When three years oid lie could prattle9nef a single oil Painting in St. Peter's;lin Arabic and Engtish, ride the herses'tliey are all inosaic reproductions of bareback te water, and give a song andthle werld's mnasterpieces of religieus dance on the barrack-room ftable. Ne
art."-Exciange. was allowed te accempany the troeps

te India, and in 1899 special sanctionGREAT ROADS 0F ANTIQUITY was given by Lord Roberts for him te1 jein the regiment.-Excliange.
Perhaps ftle earliest road on record

is that mentiened by Heredotus as Wlien again you enter God's sacredhaving been construcfed by Cheops, ftle temple, lt this one thouglit engage
Egyptian king, in order t hat stones your attention. In reverent posture,
mîght be dragged along itfofr lis pyr- witli eyes rivetted on flic tabernacle,
amid. In flic Opinion of tlic Grcek feel thaf you are in the presence oftraveller, flic work of making flic road Omnipotence. The saine Jesus Whoe
was as great as that of building flic opened flic eyes of fthc htind inan,
pyramid, for ift ook ten ycars te con- "Receive t hy siglit, tliy faith h lafh made
sf ruct, and if was cempesed of poished f lie whote," Who cailed Lazarus frein
stenes with figures carved on thein, but flic tornb, "Corne tliou forth;" Whio
this desnet compare in magnitude commanded flic winds .- and seas,
wih hei higliways conafrucf cd by flic commanded flic winds and seas, "Peace,
Peruvians, whule medîaevaî Europe wS be still, and f lere carne a greaf calin;"
stilt in a stafe of seibarbarous dîsorgan Who clianged flic liart of Peter by a
ization. The twe Principal roads in giance; Whio rose triurnphant ever the
Peru ran froin Quito in flic nortli te grave; Whio now judges flic human
Cuzco, flic capital, ftle one along flic race, singiy is present on flic Alfar.
sandy and level strip of coasf, flic other Silent adoration lu flic most fitting cx-
along flic plateau of tlic Andes, a region pression of our hornage in fthc presenceof unparaileicd engineering difficulty. of sucli Power. As yeu teave Hirn askThe iengtli of flic second lias been esti- Hirn te change your hearfu: "O, God,
mat cd af frein 1,500 te 2,00() miles. It lie mercifulto e , a sinner."
crosscd sierras buricd in snow, bridged
ravines, wif h walls &f solid masonry, The Term "Greenh]orn"
mount cd and descended precipices hy Tlie termi "grcenhern" originaf cd in rstaircases liewn in flie solid rock and this way: The pioneers of flic west wereran in interminable galleries aieng flic mucli given te liunfing deer. If was asides of intractable meuntains. Wherc facf known te, early sefflers that whenrivers liad te be crosseid bridges were flic hem of a fawn began te grow flieremoade witli ropes of stout, pliant osier was a ring of green hair around flihetwisted te flic thickness of a man's spot. If was considered a disgracefuil hbody and stretched over flic Stream, thing for a hunfer te kill a fawn, a cruelsemetimes for a distance of 200 feet. acf, and flic kiiling fume was regulafedThlese cables swung side by sîde, and by flic growf h of flic hem. There wasfastened witli ptanks so as te forin a a sert of unwritfen law f lat ne one fi
foway, were drawn f lrougli loles in sliould bull a maie fawn before ifs hemnenormons huffresges of atone spccially coutd lie scen. A person Who was seeonstrucfed on ecd bank and werc se- unflieuglifful as te kilt a deer under isurcd firmly at ecd end te hcavy flic proper age was called a "greenhorn."

bcama of tember. A raiting of -sirnilar H1e was so named bccause thieyoungliorn
osier material gave flic Passenger con- of flic deer and flic hair around if werefdence as hie cressed flic osciilting still green. The use of flic appellation b'bridge fIat sank dangereusly in flic gradualiy sprcad until if was applled
middle and mounted raPidty af flic te ail raw or inexpericnced yeufhs orid*es. The great highway Was f wenf y persons casîly imposcd upon.-Home Su
fe wide and was bulf wifli flags of Journal and News.

freestone covered with bitumninous ce- W
ment. If was measured ouf by posts Foiled Again

et up af evcry league.' Caravansaries __

ind magazines wcre stafienied af con- "Madarn, you have a daugliter. focsvenient distances for flic Peruvian Soi- she sing popular songs?"
iers on t hier rnilifary expedifions, and "No, she- Uircgular pestai service liad been or- "Dees she play on flic piano?" uh.nized by whidli highly t rained run- "No, she--"airs, mlieved cvcry five miles, couid "Dees she paint in wafer or oil colora?'
)nvey messages a distance of 200 "No, she ___"

niles in flic 24 heurs. The roads were "Docs shc recite 'Curfcw Shail Netýepf in beautiful oder. flic inliabîfants Ring To-niglit?" asda district being responsible for thlat "No, she-" miirtien of flic higliway whicli fraversen "She is flic modern young girl for af i>rtion of flic higliway whicli traversed whom I have been scarching wif h ne t hheir land. At flic saine fime if sliould accomplishments. Present me te 'lier, isoe remembcred thaf there was ne Madam." rubcde traffic toecut up flic level surface "But, my dear Sir, you won't let nie t hfliceliard pavement. There is con- speak. She lu onty six mentIs old."-ierabie 'irony in flic fact f laf if was Baltimore Arnerican. th,~if fill the Spaniards forci bly infreduccd selher so-called civilizaf ion into Peru The secret of a happy tife doeseft Esat flic farnous rcoads began te fait lie in tflicmneans and opportunitica of in- dait dismepair. dulging our weaknesses, but ini knoiwing ou
~- how te lie content witli wlat je meas- IfTheme arc people Who observe flic onabie, f hat fime and ufrcngth may me- ailýiles of lionor as one observes flic stars main for flic cuifivation of our noble Shiîrn a great distance. nature. w e.
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Turns Bad Blood inta
Rich Red Blood.

No other remedy possesses sucb
perfect cleansing, healing and puri.
fying properties.

Externaily, heals Sores, Ulcers,
Abscesses, and ail Eruptions.

Internally, restores the Stomach,
Liver, Bowels and Biood to healthy
action. If your appetite is poor,i
your energy gene, your ambition
lost, B.B.B. will restore you to the.
full enjoynient of happy vigorous

tifs.

THE "PET" 0F THE REGIMENT.1

1~

JA n Expianation of This Peculiar Freak
of Nature

One of nature's true wonders-one
up on whicli mucli has been written,
but which is neot yet understood when
its varied phenomena are considered-
is the desert mirage. Travellers in the
arid regions of the western and south-
western Ujnited States tell wondrous
tales cnncerning the spectral pictures
which the desert mirage has presented
for their inspection. Cool sheets of

1water and wttving trees and grassy
swards appear where ail is known te
be parched earth and burning sands.
Occasionally a mountain range will ap-
pear on what is known to be a bound-
less stretch of level plain, or a herd of
deer, cattie or other animais will be seen
apparently contentedly grazing on the
glassy surface of tlic atinosphere. Cities
are occasionaily seen hundreds of miles
from civilization, and phantom ships
have been known to loom up against
the sky and appear as real vessels t0
psons who lived se far away from the
waters that they had neyer taken the
trouble to visit the seacoast and who
had neyer seen a real ship.

The expianation of the mirage, as
usuaiiy given, is as follows:

The sand, being intensely ht, causes
the layers of air which rest upon it te
become greatly rarefled, and under cer-
tain circuistances this layer is kuite
distinct from fthc denser stratuin a few
inches or feet above it-just as if if
were a sheet of water upon which oit
rested. It is this rarefied stratum of
ir which acts as a refiector and pictures

te tlic eye those curios inverted images.

AMUSEMENT
Everything in nature indulges in

ainusement. The lightning piays. The
w'ind whistles. The thunder solir. The
new flics. The waves lcap. The fields
mile; even the buds shoot and the
rivers run.

"A woman went marketing in Fan-
ul hall," said a Boston minister. "She
stopped before a stail where were dis-
played fowt se aged as to seem atmost
.nsalabie. 'Wliat do you seit those
fr?' inquired the woman, wondering if
lie proprieter wouid dare cail thein
chickens. 'We usualty scît them for
rofits, marm,' was the curt respense.
'Oh,' said the wornan, 'I'thouglit they
were patriarchs.' »

Policeman (te tramp)-I want yeur
aine and address.

Tramnp (sarcasticaily)-Oh, yer do,
Io ycr? Well, me narne is John Sitfh,
m' me address is Number one, the open
r. If yer cati on me dn't trouble te
mock, but jusf walk in.

"The people I lived with befere,,
a 'arn," said the new ceok, "was very
ain,"
"Weli," asked her new employer,

are we net plain here?"
"Yes, rna'arn, but in a different way.
'he thers was plain in their way of
vng, net in their looks, rna'arn."

"A mnan always gefs on easier by
iking his wife's advice."
"Yes," answered Mr. Meekton. "Whe
Vlien things turn eut badiy, there
"'t se much said.

Teacher-Tommy, wlien was Boern
u1t?
rommy-In the night.
reacher-How came you te make
iha mistake?

rernmy-Yeu said yesterday Rome
asn't bujît in a day.

MAKING A JOB 0F IT

T'li firernen continued their exertions
tiI after 2 o'clock, by which heur ail
edamage that could be dene was
an end.-Newcastle Chronicie.
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